
 

    MASSINGA BEACH LIMITADA 

MOZAMBIQUE : +258 847 895 444 

RESERVATIONS : +27 (0)11 796 5029 

 

SELF DRIVE – DIRECTIONS 

Take the N4 – past Witbank, Nelspruit and all the way to the Komatipoort border. 

Once through the Ressano Garcia border post, follow the main toll road to Maputo. 

As you enter Maputo, proceed through the toll gate and shortly after take a left turn onto EN1 to Xai-Xai.  

This is the main coastal road north. 

Pass villages of Maracuene , Manhica , Macia and Chissano to the town of Xai-Xai 204km north of Maputo.  

15kms before the town of Xai-Xai is the Honeypot overnight stop.  (www.honeypots.co.za - +258 82 

7813460) 

Continue on the North Coastal Road (EN1) passing smaller villages and towns, including Chidenguele 

(262km), Quissico (392km) and Inharrime (372km). 

From Inharrime continue +-50km passing Cumbane which has a large radio mast on the left side of the 

road.  Keep a look out for a sign board on your left saying Lindela.  The road forks but carry on straight to 

Maxixe.  Maxixe is the town located on the Bay of Inhambane and on the right hand side of the road is a 

restaurant called “STOP” which is a nice place for refreshments overlooking the bay.  There are several 

petrol stations in Maxixe. 

Pass through Maxixe to Morrembene then pass through Mahoca, Malova and onto Massinga (+- 70kms 

Maxixe to Massinga). 

Massinga Beach turnoff is 2kms BEFORE the town of Massinga to the right.  A 10km sand road, crossing a 

small river, will bring you to Massinga Beach 

For 2x4 vehicles, kindly contact the Lodge +258 847 895 444 when you are passing Maxixe to advise you 

are on your way.  The Lodge will send a driver to meet you at the first garage as you come into the town 

of Massinga on the left hand side of the road.   

Please ensure that you stick to the speed limits.  You must have your vehicle registration papers, ZA 

Sticker, reflective vests and triangles.  A new regulation is that you require a small fire extinguisher in your 

vehicle. 

http://www.honeypots.co.za/

